APPENDIX 1
QUESTIONNAIRE PREPARED FOR OTHER SUBJECT TEACHERS
SYLLABUS

Topic of Research: Study of the opinions of subject teachers, other subject teachers, principals, parents and students towards physical education in secondary schools.

1. Name of School:
2. Name of the Teacher:
3. Educational Qualification: Degree: Post-graduate:
4. Experience:

Note: Put ✓ mark for the answer.

1. Are you familiar with the syllabus of physical education prepared by Government of Maharashtra according to national educational policy, 1996?
   (A) Yes                (B) No
   (C) Quite familiar     (D) Cannot tell certainly
2. Answer the following questions, if your answer is Yes.
   Do you think that this syllabus fulfills the objectives of physical education?
   (A) Yes                (B) No
   (C) Up to some limit   (D) Cannot tell certainly
3. Is your opinion considered by Government while preparing the syllabus of physical education?
   (A) Yes                (B) Some times
   (C) Never
4. Which place does physical education occupy in the syllabus of secondary schools?
   (A) Important        (B) General
   (C) Negligible       (D) Cannot tell certainly
5. How is the programme of physical education carried out?
   (A) Fully          (B) To some extent
   (C) Scarce        (D) Not at all
6. Is there balanced development of the students through present syllabus of physical education?
   (A) Yes                              (B) No
   (C) To some extent                  (D) Cannot tell certainly

7. Do you think that present syllabus of physical education should be changed?
   (A) Yes                              (B) No
   (C) No necessity                     (D) Do not change

8. Does school has its involvement while carrying out the programme of physical education?
   (A) Yes                              (B) No

9. Do you encourage the player playing at higher level in the school?
   (A) Yes                              (B) No

10. How do you encourage the player?
    (A) Sport equipment                   (B) Track suit
    (C) Shoes                             (D) Financial help

11. Give list of the grounds in your school at present position.
    (A)                                      (B)
    (C)                                      (D)
    (E)                                      (F)

12. Do you provide financial help to physically injured player?
    (A) Yes                              (B) No

13. How many teams were participated in your school last year?

14. Last year, guiding camps of how many games were organized?

**Books and Hand Books of Physical Education**
1. How many books of physical education are available in your school?

2. How many copies of hand books of physical education?

3. Which of them have you read?
   (A) Read                              (B) Did not read
   (C) No need

4. How far did you use hand book while implementing syllabus?
5. How many books of physical education are there in the library?

6. How many books did you take from library?

**Schedule of Physical Education and its Implementation:**

1. Are the lecture hours enough to teach full syllabus in the school?
   (A) Sufficient (B) Quite Insufficient
   (C) Too insufficient (D) Can not tell certainly

2. Is there a firm implementation of lecture hours of physical education in the school?
   (A) Always (B) Some times
   (C) Not at all

3. What are the problems in implementing lecture hours of Physical Education?

4. Whether lecture hour of Physical Education being used for another subject?
   (A) Yes (B) No

5. Are lecture hours of Physical Education in sufficient number?
   (A) Yes (B) No

6. What kind of planning is conducted by the teachers prior to study of the components of Physical Education?

**Sport Ground and Other Facilities:**

1. Is there separate ground in the school? Give measurements.
   (A) Yes (B) No
   (C) Small (D) Not at all

2. Which type of grounds in the school do you have?
   (A) Kabaddi (B) Kho-Kho
   (C) Basketball (D) Hockey

3. Are the grounds in the school well-drawn?
   (A) Yes (B) No
   (C) Some times
4. Is there a facility to spray water on the ground?
   (A) Yes
   (B) Facility is available but water is not sprayed
   (C) No

5. Which of the following facilities are available in the school?
   (A) Gymnasium hall
   (B) Badminton hall

6. Is there a separate room for sport equipment?
   (A) Yes
   (B) No

7. How is an arrangement of sport ground in the school?
   (A) Good
   (B) Satisfactory
   (C) Not good
   (D) Not available

8. Which first-aid equipment’s for physical education are available in the school? Give a list.

9. Are the ground games arranged in the school?
   (A) Yes
   (B) No

10. Is there any alternative arrangement if there is no sport ground in the school?
    (A) Ground in front of school
    (B) A Farm Land
    (C) Ground of neighboring school

11. Does the sport ground belong to the school or taken on rent basis?
    (A) Owned
    (B) On rent

Sport Equipment:
1. Give a list of various equipment for the study of various components in the syllabus of physical education?

2. In what quantity is the sport equipment available in the school?

   Evaluation of Physical Education:
   1. Is there any examination of Physical Education?
      (A) Yes
      (B) No

   2. Which method is used for the examination?
      (A) According to other rules
      (B) Practical
      (C) Theory
      (D) Practical/Theory

   3. Are the marks of Physical Education included in the statement of marks?
4. Which method is used to evaluate the students?
(A) Donate the marks  (B) Award only grade
(C) Award grade based on grade

5. Which of the methods of evaluation is proper?
(A) Donation of marks and grade  (B) Awarding grade

6. Do you use the handbooks prepared by Govt. of Maharashtra while evaluating physical education?
(A) Yes  (B) No

Administration of Physical Education:
1. What is a position of Physical Education in the administration of the school?
(A) Proper  (B) Negligible
(C) Not at all

2. How is an administration of physical education according to your opinion?
(A) Good  (B) Satisfactory
(C) Unsatisfactory

3. Is there any need of supervisor in the administration of physical education?
(A) Yes  (B) No

4. Is it necessary to utilize leadership of the students in the administration?
(A) Yes, necessary  (B) No need
(C) Occasionally  (D) In the absence of teachers

5. Is the help of other teachers necessary in the administration?
(A) Yes  (B) No
QUESTIONNAIRE PREPARED FOR THE
TEACHERS OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Topic of Research: A Study of the opinions of subject teachers, other subject teachers, principals, students and parents regarding physical education in secondary schools.

1. Name of School:
2. Name of the Teacher:
3. Educational Qualification: Degree: Post-graduate:
4. Experience:

Note: Put ✓ mark for the answer.

1. Is there any need to make various experiments in physical education teachers?
   (A) Yes  (B) Very essential  (C) No need  (D) Compulsory

2. Do you take help from trained instructor to give advanced training to the players in the school?
   (A) Always  (B) Some times  (C) No

3. Do you have a copy of the Sport Policy of Maharashtra Government?
   (A) Yes  (B) No

4. Benefit of which governmental schemes have been taken by a school?

5. In which year a training under physical education service was given to you?

6. Opinion about training under service.

Evaluation of Physical Education:

1. Is there any examination of Physical Education?
   (A) Yes  (B) No

2. Which method is used for the examination?
   (A) According to other rules  (B) Practical  (C) Theory  (D) Practical/Theory

3. Are the marks of Physical Education included in the statement of marks?
   (A) Yes  (B) No

4. Which method is used to evaluate the students?
   (A) Donate the marks  (B) Award only grade  (C) Award grade based on grade
5. Which of the methods of evaluation is proper?
(A) Donation of marks and grade  (B) Awarding grade

6. Do you use the handbooks prepared by Govt. of Maharashtra while evaluating physical education?
(A) Yes  (B) No

**Administration of Physical Education:**

1. What is the position of Physical Education in the administration of the school?
(A) Proper  (B) Negligible  (C) Not at all

2. How is an administration of physical education according to your opinion?
(A) Good  (B) Satisfactory  (C) Unsatisfactory

3. Is there any need of supervisor in the administration of physical education?
(A) Yes  (B) No

4. Is it necessary to utilize leadership of the students in the administration?
(A) Yes, necessary  (B) No need  (C) Occasionally  (D) In the absence of teachers

5. Is the help of other teachers necessary in the administration?
(A) Yes  (B) No

**Point of view of Physical Education Teacher toward Physical Education:**

1. Do you make preparation of teaching before going on the ground?
(A) Yes  (B) No

2. Do you keep a register for the record of exchange of sport equipment?
(A) Yes  (B) No

3. Do you make the ground clean and well arranged prior to beginning of the programme on the sport ground?
(A) Yes  (B) No

4. How is a viewpoint of the Principal while resolving the problems of Physical Education?
(A) Serious  (B) Sympathetic  (C) Resolving problems with priority  (D) Neglecting
QUESTIONNAIRE PREPARED TO KNOW
A VIEWPOINT OF THE STUDENTS

Topic of Research: A Study of the opinions of subject teachers, other subject teachers, principals, students and parents regarding physical education in secondary schools.

1. Name of School:
2. Name of the Student:
3. Educational Qualification: Degree: Post-graduate:
4. Experience:

Note: Put ✓ mark for the answer.

1. Do you pay importance toward this subject like other subjects?
   (A) Yes          (B) No

2. What response do you give during physical education hour?
   (A) Participate with enthusiasm       (B) Participate compellingly
   (C) Sit outside

3. Do you become aware of habits related to health through physical education?
   (A) Yes          (B) Somehow          (C) No

4. Do you take part in various competitions of physical education?
   (A) Many students participate       (B) Few students participate
   (C) Negligible number of students participate

5. Up to which level did you play in the game which you chose?
   (A) Taluka level                    (B) District level
   (C) Divisional level                (D) State level

6. Do you waste your time due to physical education?
   (A) Yes          (B) No

7. Is their any information about physical education in new syllabus, do you have any idea?
   (A) Yes          (B) No

8. According to a new policy of government, students, who have played at state level, will be given 25 marks at Std. X. Do you know about this?
   (A) Yes          (B) No
9. The subject of physical education has been made compulsory in new syllabus. Do you have any difficulties?
   (A) Yes   (B) No

10. Do you want the subject of physical education in a syllabus?
    (A) Yes   (B) No
QUESTIONNAIRE FOR PARENTS

**Topic of Research**: A Study of the opinions of subject teachers, other subject teachers, principals, students and parents regarding physical education in secondary schools.

1. Name of School, where a ward is learning:
2. Name of the Parent:
3. Educational Qualification:

Note: Put ✓ mark for the answer.

1. Did you participate in the sports during school or college life?
   (A) Yes   (B) No
2. Do you want your ward to take part in various sports in the school?
   (A) Yes   (B) No
3. Do you want your ward to carry out exercise?
   (A) Yes   (B) No
4. What do you do to make your ward carry out exercise?
   (A) Send to gymnasium   (B) Send on the ground
   (C) Send to private institute   (D) Pay personal attention toward practice
5. Do you think that your child miss his/her study due to the participation of physical education?
   (A) Yes   (B) No
6. Do you send your ward for the practice of sport?
   (A) Yes   (B) No
7. Do you pay proper attention toward your ward's diet?
   (A) Yes   (B) No
8. Do you think that your ward would benefit from physical education?
   (A) Yes   (B) No
9. Is physical education and exercise required?
   (A) Yes   (B) No
10. The subject of physical education has been made compulsory in new syllabus, what is your opinion in this regard?
    (A) Good   (B) of no use
    (C) Bad
QUESTIONNAIRE FOR PRINCIPALS

Topic of Research: A Study of the opinions of subject teachers, other subject teachers, principals, students and parents regarding physical education in secondary schools.

1. Name of School:
2. Name of the Principal:
3. Educational Qualification: Degree: Post-graduate:
4. Experience:

Note: Put ✓ mark for the answer.

1. Do you think that syllabus of physical education of std. V to X is sufficient to achieve expected target?
   (A) Sufficient   (B) Inadequate
   (C) Not sufficient
2. What is educational qualification of the teachers teaching physical education in your school?
   (A) D.Ed.   (B) B.P.Ed.
   (C) M.P.Ed.   (D) M.Phil.
3. Do you think that text books are essential to teach physical education like other subjects?
   (A) Yes   (B) Not necessary
   (C) To some extent
4. Whether the teachers in your school use handbooklets fully while teaching physical education to the students?
   (A) Yes   (B) No
   (C) To some extent
5. Do you pay attention toward the immaculate implementation of class schedule of physical education?
   (A) Yes   (B) Some times
   (C) Never
6. Whether the ground available in your school is sufficient to fulfill the needs regarding physical education of the students of your school?
   (A) Yes   (B) No
7. Do you have the fully equipped grounds available with sport equipments?
   (A) Yes  (B) To some extent  (C) No

8. Are you satisfied regarding the working of the teachers of physical education in your school?
   (A) Yes  (B) No  (C) To some extent

9. Whether the teachers in your school carry various activities of physical education except school time?
   (A) Yes  (B) No  (C) To some extent

10. Whether the students in your school have association with all the programmes of physical education?
    (A) Yes  (B) No  (C) Do not know

11. Whether the marks of physical education be included in the total result of annual examinations of Std. V to X?
    (A) Include  (B) Do not include  (C) Not necessary

12. Through which income or fund, do you carry out the programmes of physical education and sport regularly?
    (A) Through gymkhana fee of the wards  (B) Through donations from parents
    (C) Governmental fund  (D) No fund

13. Do you make provision in school's budget for physical education and sports?
    (A) Yes  (B) No

14. Do you have trained teachers of physical education in your school?
    (A) Yes  (B) No
### APPENDIX 2
A LIST OF SECONDARY SCHOOLS IN AHMEDNAGAR DISTRICT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No.</th>
<th>Name of the Secondary School</th>
<th>Name of Village</th>
<th>Name of Taluka</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gautam Public School</td>
<td>Gautamnagar</td>
<td>Kopargaon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Shree Chhatrapati Shivaji Vidyalaya</td>
<td>Kolpewadi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Karmaveer Bhaurao Vidyalaya</td>
<td>Kopargaon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Somayya Vidya Mandir</td>
<td>Sakarwadi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>New English School</td>
<td>Dhomori</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mahatma Gandhi Vidyalaya</td>
<td>Karjat</td>
<td>Karjat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Nutan Secondary School</td>
<td>Mirajgaon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>New English School</td>
<td>Aambi Jalgaon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Siddheshwar Vidyalaya</td>
<td>Bhambera</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Shri Amarnath Vidyalaya</td>
<td>Karjat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Shri Samarth Vidyamandir Prashala</td>
<td>Savedi</td>
<td>Nagar City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Nutan Secondary School</td>
<td>Vasant Tekdi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Shree Ambika Vidyalaya</td>
<td>Kedgaon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Yashwant Vidyalaya</td>
<td>Kedgaon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Jai Bajrang Secondary School</td>
<td>Nagar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>New English School</td>
<td>Shendi</td>
<td>Nagar Taluka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>New English School</td>
<td>Shingve Naik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Dnyanganga Vidyalaya</td>
<td>Bilad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Ideal Secondary School</td>
<td>Jeur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Shree Santunath English School</td>
<td>Jeur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Kanya Vidyalaya</td>
<td>Akole</td>
<td>Akole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Mahatma Phule Vidyalaya</td>
<td>Sugaon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Pravara Vidyalaya</td>
<td>Indori</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Shree Chhatrapati Shivaji Vidyalaya</td>
<td>Menduri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Savitriaai Vidya Mandir</td>
<td>Vithe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Lokmanya Vidyalaya</td>
<td>Dhandarphal</td>
<td>Sangamner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Nutan Secondary School</td>
<td>Rajapur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>School Name</td>
<td>City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Sahyadri Vidyalaya</td>
<td>Sangamner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Maruda Malpani Vidyalaya</td>
<td>Sangamner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Shri D G Saraf Vidyalaya</td>
<td>Sangamner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Shree Chhatrapati Shivaji Vidyalaya</td>
<td>Kasar Pimpri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Savitrabai Phule Vidya Mandir</td>
<td>Pathardi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Kanya Vidyalaya</td>
<td>Nimbodi Phata</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Ideal Secondary School</td>
<td>Pathardi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Kanifnath Vidyalaya</td>
<td>Nivdunge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Shri Khandeshwar Secondary School</td>
<td>Ukkhalgaon</td>
<td>Shrigonda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>New English School</td>
<td>Sarola</td>
<td>Somvanshi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Koreshwar Vidyalaya</td>
<td>Koregavhan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Renukadevi Secondary School</td>
<td>Pimpalgaon</td>
<td>Pisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Shree Bhairavnath Vidyalaya</td>
<td>Nimbavi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Shree Balanand Swami Vidyalaya</td>
<td>Baghunde Kh.</td>
<td>Parner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Rokdeshwar Vidyalaya</td>
<td>Baburdi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Shree Datta Vidyalaya</td>
<td>Bhoire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Shree Dnyaneshwar Vidyalaya</td>
<td>Rui</td>
<td>Chhatrapati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Shree Bhairavnath Vidyalaya</td>
<td>Balvane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>L. N. Houshing Vidyalaya</td>
<td>Jamkhed</td>
<td>Jamkhed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Nageshwar Vidyalaya</td>
<td>Jamkhed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Shree Chhatrapati Shivaji Vidyalaya</td>
<td>Javala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>New English School</td>
<td>Rajuri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Shree Aranyeshwar Vidyalaya</td>
<td>Arangaon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Balasaheb Bharde High School</td>
<td>Shevgaon</td>
<td>Shevgaon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Abasaheb Kakde Vidyalaya</td>
<td>Shevgaon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Janata Vidyalaya</td>
<td>Ghotan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Bhatkud High School</td>
<td>Bhatkudgaon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Sonaji Bapu Budhvant Secondary School</td>
<td>Nimbenandur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Eknathrao Keshav Auti Secondary School</td>
<td>Malunje</td>
<td>Shrirampur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School Name</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Yashwant Vidyalaya</td>
<td>Padhgaon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>J.D.S. Vidyalaya</td>
<td>Belapur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Ramji Patil Vidyalaya</td>
<td>Belapur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>New English School</td>
<td>Bhedampur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Pravara Secondary School</td>
<td>Bolkevadi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Padmashree Dr. Vitthalrao Vikhe Primary School</td>
<td>Babhaleshwar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>New English School</td>
<td>Astgaon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Shriram High School</td>
<td>Rahata</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Ahilyabai Holkar Vidyalaya</td>
<td>Loni Kh.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Dnyaneshwar Vidyalaya</td>
<td>Kharvandi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Shriram High School</td>
<td>Bhansahivare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Kai. Sau. Sundarbai H. Gandhi Kanya Vidyalaya</td>
<td>Nevasa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Dnyanodaya English School</td>
<td>Nevasa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Trimurti Secondary School</td>
<td>Trimurtinagar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# APPENDIX 3

## A LIST OF ASSISTANTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No.</th>
<th>Name of the Assistant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Shri. Shirke Ghanshyam Namdeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Prof. Adhav Tatyabhau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Prof. Magar Sharad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Shri. Bhausaheb Pandarkar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Shri. Vishwas Jagtap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Prof. Mhaske Vijay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Prof. Sau. Punde Manisha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Shri. Santosh Padale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPENDIX 4

Shirke Ravindra D.
Ph.D. (Physical Education)

To,
The Principal/ Head Teacher.

Sub.- Permission to conduct a research work in the school.

Respected Sir,

I am student of Ph.D. degree in physical education in JJT University, Rajasthan.

As a part of completion of the said degree. I have to complete a research work. The details are attached here with. I request you to kindly permit me to conduct this research in this school.

I assure that school work will not be disturbed and the data collected will be utilized solely for the research purpose.

Thinking you.

Yours Faithfully,

Shirke Ravindra Dattatraya
School Permission Letter

The Head Master,

-----------------------------,
Tal.------------------------,
Dist.- Ahmednagar.

Sub.- Filling up questionnaires and Opinions of student about Physical Education.

Sir,

This is to certify for above mentioned subject. The scholar Mr. Ravindra D. Shirke has given permission for filling up questionnaires and to know opinions of subject teacher, other subject teacher and students. He has performed very well.

Yours Faithfully,
The researcher and The Head Master Mr. More of Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru Vidylaya

Research Scholar while taking other subject teacher opinion with shri. Shelke Sir and shri. Balkrushana Jagtap Sir
Research Scholar while taking other subject teacher opinion with shri. Shelke Sir and Shri. Balkrushana Jagtap Sir

Research Scholar while taking subject teacher opinion with shri. Bhadule Sir